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ADYERTISEMENT
SUB: Empanelment

of

Stringers

in

Regional News Unit, Doordarshan Kendra,

Panaji-Goa

Doordarshan Kendra, Panaji(Coa) invites applications for empanelment as
Stringers from Proprietor, Partnership firm, Corporate Body / Organisation with
experience in visuals coverages. Stringers are required in the following places in Coa.

t)

TlswADl (Places include- panaji, old coa, Bambolim, porvorim, Dona paula)

z) BARDEz (Places include- Mapusa, calangute, Candolim, Siolim,Assanora, Assagao, etc.)
3) PERNEM (elaces include- lbrampur,Mandrem, Morjim,Dargal,Mopa etc.)
4) cANAcoNA (places include-Agonda, cotigao, Loleim,poinguinim etc.)
5) MORMUGAO (Places include-Cortalim, Chicalim,Cansaulim, Dabolim,Velsao, etc.)
6) SALCELTE (elaces include-Cuncolim, Curtorim, Navelim, Benaulim,Verna, Varca, etc.)
7) SANGUEM & qUEPEM ( Piaces include Sanvordem,Rivona,Curchorem, etc.)
Applicants should mention in their application form the names of

(Places)Town and cities where they would wish to be empanelled.

Empanelled Stringers are expected to service the Doordashan Kendra News
coverages as also coverages in DVC-Pro/DV-CAM/CCD/Mini DV for short features on
news, current affairs, sports, business and other subjects. Applicants equipped with

four-wheel vehicles, should have qualifications, experience and expertise in
cinematography/videography/news gathering/ broadcast journalism. Details of other
terms and conditions prescribed in Cuidelnes issued by Director General,
Doordarshan, New Delhi vide their Memo.No.ll+lzooll-p-llt date d oz.o7.zo1o, can be
downloaded from website:www.ddindia.gov.in or may be obtained from the Deputy

Director(News), Regional News Unit, Doordarshan Kendra, panaji on all working days
between 1o.oo am to 4.oo pm upto 3o.o9.zorB. Applications duly supported with
Demand Draft of Rs.t,ooo/- towards non-refundable processing fee in favour of
Drawing & Disbursing Officer, Doordarshan Kendra, Panaji, should be submitted in
sealed cover with superscription r(Empanelment of Stringers of DD Newstt on
or

before 30.o9.2018.

The Stringers will be paid for coverage irrespective of length of footage
or its
usage but inclusive of transportation and delivery charges for (i) tocat
coverage

of
duration of 6 hours @Rs.t,zool- per coverage and in case duration of 6 hrs. is
exceeded or when it involves locations apart for more than ro Kms it will be treated
as two coverage and znd coverage paid
@Rs.9oo. ln the case of outstation coverage,
which are coverages undertaken beyond the geographics limit of the town/city
where the Stringer is empanelled or beyond the town of the Kendra, the Stringer's
fee would be Rs.t,5oo irrespective of length of the footage or usage of the .ou.iugu,
inclusive of transportation and delivery charges.
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